Go... LUoe Js IODlethlag- or • tSrmar
Welt u a ahre'll'd i»U tlcian. He recentl1'
1bipped a c.r load o~ tat cattle, ot his owu
ra&inr. to Buft'afo, that were pronoun09d
tbij ft11ett beev• ctrentd on that market Du ...
ing the bolldaya.
They wen durbam1, ar·
eragOO. 1,007 pou1ld'9 &lld IO.ld for f,'l.'i5 peor
cwt.
·
.A

St~

JOsepb Ia.dy, who wu to.jlaYo been

married, recently, w:u th0 victim ot a mortl·
fyinK dbiappolntment. 'The •Xpect.aut groom
•kipped out the day before tor Kanuv, Jea.v.
Ing tho would-be bri1le anJ ,h6f' Jnvite•l

guests In tho lurch.

cute in anybody.

Sucb capen aren't a. bit

Grand !lapldt ne..SbciII 1U1d bootblacks
Were teuted by 90ma

at her genarou11·b!tt1rta

ed 10t1bl on CbrUtmu. and each ol them pre1ented wJtb a jackknife and necktie, to pair

tect them from tha biting blubi of wJnter.
The part taken by the Chapin tamily in
the late fatal 1kirmi1b In O.iooola county
1eem1 to have been not. whoJly unjuttillable
011 their part,
'l'he elder Chapin "01 super-

visor of bis town1hip and a respected citizen,
and wu doubt!• 11ctuated 10lely bJ' a deaire
to def11nd bis 0"11 propnty agaimi~ tba encroacbma1.1.tc of a railway corporation.

The lsbci~atory of tbe Hancock Chemical
oompany, which waa blown sk.rw•rtl NuT'.
J6 by a dynamlt.e e%pl01ioD, ba. already hEMtn

nbuilt..
Wblla temporl\rfly nbMtnt from home on
'VeJnesday tho home or Mn. A11dte\T Hoover, of Summerville,\ t:a."~ county, wn11
burned, mad with it her ll·ntontll!t·old ha.by,
Detroit hM Q mur~r tny!ttery. A m11rriod
wonum waa tound in her house alon' and
1bot through LbB homl.
Her hutband, who
claim1 to know nothiug about t.be mattitr,
hat been arrested.
Lenawee county bu hired ~ poor-ho0&6
keeper for tbe ensuing year at 17.JO. This
1uro 11 to pay !or the Rel"Vicea of.~itul!'a!C and
wife, a bil't.'Kl n1an. and other 11ece1sary h1lp,
betid9. furnla:hlng a. team ot hones, "'"iOU..
and the u11ual fat'm inlp!am':luts,

PUBI.IBUED WKEKLY BY

FAIRFIELD ~ HENDEE,
l'ATOI RAPIDS, EA.TOI CUUITY, MICHIGAI.

One door r.ortb Engine Honl!'e
Stblf!dpllo• Prlee:

One year'

Six month~ .

'l'breo month11 "

Aud yet

One colnm11 one yuar
1100 00
~ column one year
M tlO
~ eoluw11 one year
.
ao oo
Shorter r11tc~ ioutlc known on application.
~ Statcmc11l11 for ru1111ing i«J.r1?rt11~cmuut11 will
lit> rcndert!d quurt..rly-on \he Dr~t or O<:to!Mu;..fun·
1u&ry,A11rUaud July.
Job Werk:

llichigAu rallro1uli ea.toed over fr,oQ,000

DrlYlnsr l\'he11Ja Locked-Te•
or 'l'w11lvtt Vl4'tlm• 8-!nt to EternltJ' Uld
a Soore or Moro l\"oun1lod-Both Dh1u•
ten the B1111u1t or C&re111..nlf!ii1-8elell~

•

Adnrt.t.l~R'·BatM1

Lella wee county folks hnva wondeml why It
was t.ba.t tbeir poor-house 11.nd farm bu been
.., poorly manaited iu tbe JMl.llr~
·

UP ON THEIR ENcis;

I

The Journal

more tlurlng October, 18071 than tor tba
11.m~ ?:iriod ol l&S6, wbllo tbe exc..-t.s• at earn·
Inga for 1Stt1 over tb& previous J'oar exoi....J~
'8,000,00..,. NotwithliltanLling poor crop• and
the inter-atate cornmercu law,, the rallwtt.y
corporation .. maoag& to "got tboro" jLUt th8
18.Ull".

Ex·Oovernor Al;.,.-er is a g4ntlern11n of forge
wealth anil largt:or honrt, bis annu:d ch1rJa
ities footirl~ up to a reapeolable llgure.
Atnong olhAr C'Liri1t1na1 gift'I tor 187 RQI •
barl"t'l ot U;ur nml a. tou or eo&I fo Pach ot
l,00.J Joor 11unilil!tl or Detroih, nnd 11 anl~ ot
clothCll tor all tha nettlil>oya and booLlilacks

ot that cily.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
SOCIETIES.

·

Mtulue City fmagi11ri1 that aho <'CC11pi&.1 n
per<.'h <llre1.:tly sbovo n hugQ reso1·voir ct nutural gas, eml 111 ms.king prap1.ratiom1 to tap
the litU!T.
A cmiple of chn~ mmrnd Kel11Jy and Farrell rftido,1 tho Allen 1ttoru at IInrtfonJ, hlow-

ing•the

linnR t.o "o
ftl'hirrat{>d

!ttir l.!1-. Co
mnkoit any f'
l:entnUY6 tu

fareil l'educr
thi~ who[
'l'ho snb~c

or

designnting
11:1'Ch local·
or elect; 11 rell
tivo locn!ity
ot commuuic.
commlttuil a

1111fe

to hR11iha.c:k.

'!'hey f'X[lt!Ckoi.I to

hlllklllll haul of $1,60() 8UpposoJ to h:\Y'O lJeeu
dl!pO'>ita<l by th1:1 township tre11.~urer, who
h11d~bel!n eull8ctin:: taxmt; but. !orturrntely
th!) t11:c ma1aey Wll~ in tlm loc:tl l11mk, 1111,l
tha buri:cJur:1 got fl.47 for Llu.iu· p tin~ Botll
ll11Yo lltll'll 1u·r,1iitod and jdle I 11r. Puw Paw.
D:u1i-0I Metler, an tnrly I<'lrat R XJk sutr.Jar,
dia.J at thlil plnci:.o, a~od {W yc1i''i:l. lie 'His
well nud widaly IBIO\l-'ll l11 !i0ul.hc1rnt~rn Mich·
ignn a.; an upri;ht, pubHc-snldted citlz(ju,
l11gbn01 county will !!pi•alr lie1· iuind on the
local option qua:it.iou Feb. :.?4.
Au Sl\lilo l1n:1 n. 110,0<10 suit on her hands.
Lirnra Shippey wauls tlu1t ~um for encoun-

L. W. To1,r.1!, Sec,

T1"n"n"e::.-N-.o--=-s.-"1,-,,-".-.,,-,,.-~,'"1c:o-:-~-:,,-"'--:",'
0 1;:11:"11os
11c~I Men Clllrncfl held ei•t•ry !• rrtlity Sle\'P :1l

tering a d~focrive sitJewulk,
·
C1t.lum11t is suoh n thriving, busy town that
1
tbt-y ~·o hart no timo to pro\·itle a cemetery.
But, ns p1.'op:a die !hero oc~1:111ionally,
they'ro agitating the i1lea or A auitaUle aite
For l:iale,
for n "c11y of tb_e tle1:1.1l"
Or exchange for property in Eaton
Urantl Unpi[ls fulk:t are Q;'t'£'&t guMSer:\ - A flopids. 40 acres of ht.nd in o~ceol:\ C:o.

fSJ plush Set for the clrnp 1''ho coul.I com ' ~oo(} farming ll\nd Rnd somu vu.Iunble
the nenrci;t to the nctnnL nuinber or th~ con. timber. A bnrg1un if sold-soon. Inquire of

ten hi o( n benn bag, h1il1100<.t"nenrly '14,000 of llirt lliller, Eaton Rapids, 1\Uch. ·'
tbam tn try th£"lr hauri !Lt it, · Tbe fellow wbo
l'l'On hit tbu r-xnct number.
''l w11s most ready lo rt:ltlrJJ t'- blow ·11n 1l
.Michigan Ji'ro!1lbitfoui:.t11 will d01iherfl.ta in would nut hrook at ttll lhie 1ort ~·t thlng,"
'f"r
[ kntw I.chuld ctue U.il lhunagcs with
conv1>nLJ011 l.l~llm\.JJOO at Grand RapJ<l!i Moy
00.
.
~!J'l\"l\.tlOO 01J.

Veterinary Surgeon.
B. l..i. Kenucdv, gradua.te of Chicago
Vtilerinnr_r CoJJei{c, treats all diseases of
dumt!stlc nriimals. Office with 'Vilcox &
Toles. Cti.Us urfawered day and 11ight.
fiOtf
-~~~~~~,---~-

tht•! 1· wlg~·um !n S\1ec:t.cy lllnck. flt thuo;-1 11 Hun um!
:JOth Bn·uth, l!t:ltlni; ot tho Su!!. 'l'rllnelcut !Jn)tbctll
Ure ..:ordlnlly ht\'l\tl(i.S11ch~m ,T.\:V}:,. lhJ;-O:tlTOS,
'l' ••L Unol1:1:1;1Ht: 1 v. or H.

'F, II. DsGoLIA, Ca~hlcr.

j\KJCIUOAN

ST•.\TE DANK, RATO'."t HAPIUS,

.L Mlch. A Saving!\ D1u1k•. l.)Q.c!!·" G~ncr11l Hanking liul'lnct1.
u~· H. cof.n, Pr~~.

---Also Handle---

Cament, Oalcine Plaster, Land
prices guaranteed as good as the best.
trouble to show you over and around the
houses, etc,

SPRINGER & COBB, Managers.

PHILLIPS '&

coLECut Your

A" a building up one of the largest trades in the

Notice II:' hereby given, that the co J!a.l"t
nersh1p heretofore ex1stmg betwoen }i E
Turrell & K 0 '\Vr1!fht ns dealeis 1n
Hurdwaro 11t Eaton nt1f11ds ?thcb1gan un
the li1m nanrn o! Tun ell&; IVright is this
d11y dtssolvetl by mut1rnl consent, und that
the siud.husmcss w11l 1n 1futurc be earned
on b\ F E Tutrell a.lone who will reccn e and pny ell the debts of the late
co pnrtucrslup

Hardware Eiine
of any llrm m the city. If yon don't believe it, just call at om
NEW STORE and be CONVINCED of the fact.

~verything

in the way of

New Years m Eaton Rapids

HARDWARE
son for so llorng is tlwt he docs not feel
able to ptcform sucb uncrotis tlutic:.
Rcµresentntt\:C IlurrO'trll of llHch1gnu 1\ 11!
be one of the mrnont; mcmbc1s of tlrnt
Comn11ttee
~·~

Roll of Honor
Of tllc pupils who lirn o been nmthor
revenue
tardy nor nlJsent clunng tile month of
T11e Randell! l\rng of the Democratic December; nlso those whose deportment
ps.rty in con~rcss ftwor much the snme hns been over DO per ce11t
mode of procecdme LlS that laid down by
the senator

Continua,lly On Ha.nd.
And at the lowest living prices.

Here is the place to buy one Of thos~ Jewett Stoves, which
cannot be excelled in pomt of durability.
Give us a call at our new place of business m the Slayton
Block.

Phillips &

WE
Ell HTll(ll\\lll:

o

~~llrn

helch

l.etd1.1 Boody

s1~NrH

un,.,,1rn

Idn i-3JJrlng-er
~lllr)

Drnry

11ln C11~1!
Hut Lill Scl.m!lcld
:'.\[) rtlc Foot

Cb111llcH11ll
llomcr G\ll~ptc
llurlc; He~ rmltl~

--FOR--

ole .

&T~LL LIVE,

I

Of ~ny kind arJd in any shape,

Move and Have a-Being.

Tl rl C} Loomi.rd
1 ~\I lim11a
}:l1118111ft

WHEN SLEIGHING COMES.

\Ve are endeavoring to make the Furniture Bllsiness one of
the liveliest institutions m Eaton Rapids and we are decermined
to give the people great benefit m the way of saving money by
buy mg goods of us. YVe ha\ e taken special cm e in selectuw only
the best and making our purchases so that you can aflo"'rd to
deal with us We are 1 ece1vmg new goods rwht alowr and intend keeping ever} tlung kept m a ·fii st-class store. Come and
see us at our st01c whe1c we w1llgi~e you a barga111. Until
January r r, 1888 the best Carpet Sweeper only $2.oo, 1egular
pnce on C' 'ne Seat Clrni1s only $3 50. This 1s a bargain. The
best sled ·n the city for the money. The finest line of Oil
Parntmgs t•ver bi ought to the city to be closed out by T.in. rst
Statuar}, Bible Stands, Easels, Carpet Rockers in•areai: \ aneties. \Ne slrnll endeavor to be headqnartc1 s
everythin"
in the Fm .11tui e Line. We also deal in a fine lmc o( all kmds ~
Fnncral GooJs.
0

I

Deliv;ered. .ilJ. our Ya.rd.
I

Or 1tanding, and in any quantity.

I,

TEaiv.cs,
'~

I

I

~,...,,-- '·

CASH.

New 1: el1.rs wns .:\ ~ iln. d/\y fo1 people
young 1mcl old. uhke rn l~iiton Uapafa.
The fnct that "lb wm1 Jcnp year mnrle the
occasion sL1ll more rntcrnstrng and enjoy
able The arrnngements forreoctvmg und
the pI,accs announced m Inst week's 1ssno
of the Joum'i ,u. wlicro the i.;entle'llen
wonld receive theu lady friends, were car
rted out with the except10n of n srngle
place Fion1 half past thrne o'clock till
seven in the evenrng- cvmy body who took
this menns of grcctmg the New 'Yenr tr1c<l
to be hap;)y 1uid did bis best to 1uakc his
frwnds feel in the sa1Ue mood
The 1tt·
ra11gcmcuts made by 1:1ome of those who
received were quite cinborute and would
have done c1cd1t to a. much lu.rgcr city
than ours The ladies seemed tu enjoy
the iunove.tlun. At Jeri.st we hBArd n ro·
remark to that effect nnd their nct1on1:1 did
not hehc the report
Elegaut refre~h
111euts were served n.s well as 1t were pos
s1ble for gentlemen to flgure 1n the cupa.c
Hy of entertaowrs 11t the board.
The
cards we1e tasty in their make up and ar
r11ngement Some were excecd1ngly un1
que and reflected much credit on those
who had the matter of their make up 1n
chm;;-e. The dny closed with nn elege.nt
leap J ear party given by the ladies S( the
Anderson House It was one uftlie finest
gatbcungs we have looked npou for a
long L1we and showed tlie Indies fully
11hve to the needs of tbe hour when leap
Jtmr brenks 1n upon them
Upon the
whole tho day was made as plca£ant as
one could well desire, a tit grectrng fo1 the To call anrl settle your account with L
NcwYmu
'r 'Vhite before December lllst, as he
neerts ull the money he can possibly nusc
by that di1tc
49w4
1
J1~1ne cnndres ancl nuts at. :&la.rple'e 5lt(
Wtlnt a

good ronst go to Hurter's
52tf

Magazines for lBBB.
An~one w1sh1ng to obtain any of the
Popnlur L1tert~n. Sc1cnt1tic or Art ?111&gn.~

zines for 1888 will do well to call at the
Joi;nNu, otfico before m11k111g- their
u1r11.ngcments
48w5

RcspectfL:ll:; ,

'V

1sh to draw your attention to th~ faht
because its
•

I

P. S. Our store will be closed Monday forenoon to prepare for this sale.

•

-------

If Jou

fat

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Buv Oil l\Ieal of
w;lcox & Toles,
cheap, quantity
hest, prices lowest.

'

The price of these Books rn all Book Stores 1s $3 00
pn~ of the Journa! is $1 50 We gne both for 82 oo

The Best Premium Offered
Y ANY PAPER IN THE UNITED STATES

The Most Practical!

The Most Reliable'

"Our Fmnilr P~r~i~ian."
New Edition.
It Is different from all other works of the kind
EVER PUBLISHED.

Don't ~il To See The Sample
AT THIS OFFICE.

1\IERCIIAN r

1

TAILOR

dealers
in·General
~roceries, Pro- /
v1s1ons and Grass
Seeds.
We pay
the I-Iighe st Car;;h
Price for Butter,
Eggs, Dried A p·
and all kinds
gan1e

1

/1

FINE DRESS SUITS

